
Atiarroifit—, May 28.—J. D. Stiles.Deatoilide.Aandidate for Congress, has
been (*tad to fill the place of Thos. B.
Cooper, deceased: Had ewer 500majority.

evermissmisieeefOliebutatl Dans Commweial.•
TrafteadiengSraiall ea theState•r.finpais4l,lll•lll,lllo•Sread.
*MittPliaPerrant. lamed by
the St itars /tient to WanSt.—
Whiteey *tithe Case•fWeeevery•rwsse,•••,.
bretaxseot.ta, May 24th.—A considera-

bleexcitement was caused in this city thisafternoon; by the diseoveryofatt enormousfreed aeon the State of Indians to the
atanuntofnear-one million two hundredthousand doThers,- by one of her former
agents. The facts, as near as we can learn
them, ste asfollows :

Previous to February, 1859, the Auditor
and Treasurer of this State were in the
habit of signing and entrusting State bonds
to the agentof the State, who has an office
in street, NewYork, and it is now as-
certained that Mr. it. C. Stover. as the
elerk of Hon. John A. ervens, agent of
the State, issued over twelve imoilred thou-sand dollars of frnitilitleiii au I spa :on-4 five
per cent. stocks. Mr. Craven-, .held the
office buta short time, not overt o months.
and resined. .thiv. Willard at mit.e tip.pointed Mr. Stover agent of the
had control of the office all the time. eit itet
as clerk or principal.

It is thought that Mr. Stover continued
to issue the bonds from blanks still in his
possession during his entire term of MEN.,
dating them back to Craven's term. in orde:4o-00;d an act passed. in l'obrunr..1859, requiring them, in 'ease of trans-fers, to be registered in the State Audi-
tor'd office, as well as to secure his own
bondsMen. They are all signed J. A.
Cravetat; by D. C. Stover, clerk. Mr.
Cravens was notaware of these frauds un-
til.. within a few days. They were first]
dissevered by Colonel R. N. Iludson, the
agent, some months since, when they
were presented for the payment of in-
terest. He immediately communicated
thefact to Governor Morton, who at once
proceededto New-York, where he had an
interview with Hon. Daniel S. I)ickinson,
Attorney General of that State, and A.
Oakley Hall, the District Attorney. The
Governor insisted upon the arrest of the
parties, but Messrs. Hall and Dickinson
argued that it would have a bad effect
unthe State as well as National finances,
and they thought they could get the par-
ties to take up the paper. The guilty par-
ties informed the District Attorney that
there was not three hundred thousand dol-
len out, and that they would redeem them
at the rate of twenty-five thousand dollars
per-week. This had been carried -out till
over seven hundred thousand had been
redeemed, and they now confess that there
iiaatin ihalf millionyet outstanding. The
matter leaked out in New York, and was
in the New York papers of yesterday.

Mr. Stover's accomplices are two well
known Well street bankers.

•
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ais*Weeltly Peal &Um satars an-
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Regular Meeting of ComaeUm.
City Councils heldtheir regular meeting

last evening.
In Select Council—All- the members

present except Messrs. Allen, Duncan and
Wills. .

The minutes of last meeting were road
and approved.

A petition for water pipes along Kirk-patrick to Duncan street, was referred to
the Water Committee, with instructionsto
report expense and probable revenue. C.
C. concurred.

An ordinance authorizing the grading,,
paving and setting with curb of portions
of Wide alley. Prospect, Forbes - and
Magee streets and Cherry alley. was
read three times and pa.,se.l. C. C. con-
curred.

1 A resolution from the Firemen's Asso-
; dation, asking the transfer of the appro-
priation to the Vigilant Fire Company to
any other steam fire engine- company
which may be formed, was read, accom-
panied by a communication from thecom-
pan v. explaining that the reason for their
V. it lidrawal was the refusal of the Associa-
tion to recognize them as a steam engine
company, and asking to be placed unier
control ofthe Committee on Fire Engines
and Hose. Referred to Committee on
Fire Engines and Hose. C. C. non-con-
curred and laid on table.

A resolution, authorizing the transfer of
$2,000 from the Contingent Fund to ap-
propriation No. 6 (Water Works) for the
extension of water pipes. Referred to
Finance Committee. C. C. concurred.

A report was read from the Committee
on Gas Lighting, with a resolution author-
izing the erection of lamps as follows:
Pike street, between O'Hara and Walnut,
Pike street, between Walnut and Factory,
Pike street, between Factory and Adams,
corner Adams and Pike, Webster between
Liberty and Elm, and Second, between
the two outermost lamps now erected.
Resolution read three times and passed.
C. C. concurred.

An ordinance authorizing the construc-
tion of a public sewer on Ann street,
Eighth Ward, was read three times and
passed. C. C. concurred.

A n ordinance authorizing the grading,
paving and setting with curb stone of Van
Braitin street, from Pennsylvania Avenue

to Bluff street, was read three times and
passed. C. C. concurred.

A report from the Street Committee was
accepted, showing that they had ordered
the removal of the watch house in the rear
of the Good Intent Engine house. In the
matter of the East Liberty Passenger Rail•
way Co. they found the ordinance suffi-
cient to protect the interests of the city.

A petition from the Pennsylvania Salt
Manufacturing Co. asking for the privi-
lege of laying a double railway. track fromtheir works,_cornerDuquesne wayand Pitt
street, to the water's edge. was discussed
at some length and then laid on the table.
Adjourned.

Gov. Morton, who is with lialleck's ar-
my, was notified of this yesterday, and Un-
wed** telegraphed to the Attorney
Cleiersl and one of the Loan Commis
sioners, to proceed to New York and as-
sist iR theprosecution of the guilty parties,
*hick wilt be done without delay.

These use parties have a bank in op-
oration at BelihrilleiNew Jersey. Mr. Sto-
ver is its President.

T!te war loan, or six per cent, bonds of
Indiana, being coupon bonds, have no
muneetion with the five per cents of the
stite, which is inscribed stock.

It also stated that Martin Batzner, for
the past two terms Treasurer of Franklin
county, ha.• absconded with thirty thous-
and dollars b."longing to that county. He
is said to be a :.‘vinpathizer with Jett'. Da-
vis, and has prohtibiy gone South. SAIL

DIE'):
Mondey, May 26th. at 434 0',\1, ,,ck, P. m.. Mr. A.

D. IDLINE, in the 49th year of0.1
Tie lliNeel will proceed fromhis Wte residence.

comet ofSeventh and Smithfield streeV) this of•
tempter at So'clock.

Itiaaband. Father, Thou halt left us,
Andthy lose we deeply feel

Bat "ItsGod, that has bereaved us.Home all oursorrows heal.
On Thursday. May ?A. at 7 o'clock P. M., at

Blannudre Hotel New York, after a long illness,
Gan. 'JAMES IitENAN, late United StatesCon-
sal at BMW Kong, China.

were taken to Greensburg for in-
ternees t.

IA Common Council—All the members
present except Messrs. Hayden, McClel-
land, McGowan, McVay, O'Neill and
Howbottom.

After prayer by President McCandless,
the minutes of last meeting were read and
approved.

Mr. McGowan presented a petition for
the paving of O'Hara street below £tna,
which was referred to the Committee on
Streets. S. C. concurred.

A petition was presented by Mr. Snively,
from citizens ofthe Seventh Ward, asking
relief from a disagreeable nuisance in the
shape of an oil refinery on John Shafer's
property. Referred to City Solicitor, kc.
S. C. concurred.

Mr. Roberts, petition from the First
WardSchool Board, asking the attention
ofCouncils to the storing of a large quan-
tity of oil in barrels on a lot opposite the
school horse. Referred to "Oil Commit-
tee." S. C. non-concurred and referred
to Street Committee, with powerto act.

On motion ot'Mr. Bailey, a resolution
was passed, forming a Committee on. Oil,
consisting of two from the Select-and three
from theCommon Council.' The Common
Council appointed Mews. Bailey, Rob-
erts and Long. • S. C. non-eoacurred.

A petition from. Peter Price, asking the
privilege of erecting a frame house on Sec-
ond street, Eighth Ward,presented by Mr.
Killen, was-referredto thit'Quitmittee on
Wooden Buildings, with power to act. S.
C. concurred. •

ilia= ~nTn.

JOSEPH MEYER 8 SON,
MAIIIIPACTITRIRS OP

FANCYAND PLAIN

11111:111111TURE & CHAIRS
WALEHOUSE,L35 SMITHFIELDSTREET

(Between Sixth street and Virginallow.)

ad/ errnownwer.
PATENT WRITING CASE
41111144DASIE IS SO ARRANGEDAS TO
A. sive the*titer a table eight by nine inches

to writ*mold. will hold

real Ss* resell.

14MItalMiev,

and Inkstand.

and Meeker*,

Chieeker

Mi pot will Ibld up so as to measure only 834

tor obi by

to by 2 inches,

W. S. HAVEN,
WOOD & THIRD BTO.
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• ' - night Cold,
„ fatighmilaaitatnetia

• or Base ~..Vhoaate
which, might be checked
with a simple remedy,

.Inoglimia, often.terminates seriously.

tit* "".'fff aware if the im
oiss*g- a Agatiah. Ott'Wed itsfirst stage • that urhioh

hirbatine 'wciuill' Oa" to a
-,lnsuirsmody, if not attended to, soon
attar* the havp.

-4riiimuu'isagssertiLea
U9!4,ll4t.intnxilsard dram yewsago.
)„kaos Um, jarsami that thoy ars the

=id. Ware the 1:4163..fcr
-- Arabia,. Arroartioksfutt

ifatadosA, the:Making
Ihis44 tformansittian, and
nuMimusscifartions of th.,Naaat.
irtuavr.ingnudiate
Postale' Speakers:4r Bawer,

• •scatfind there effectual fro. clearing
Tad etnnirthening the voice.

all(Druggists and (Dealers
111Falioins, at P 6 °wispier box.

-1'

I. R.-BULGER ,

. zurorAomara or

• *MY DESCRIPTION OF
ItNITURE.

A resolution was passed authorizing the
removal of the_gas lamps at the end of: the
Monongahela Bridge, mnless theCompany
pay for the gas consumed, S. C. concur-
red.

The Committee to whom was referred
theordinance on the grade ofReed itieet,
reported, through their chairman,A.
Hays, in favor ofthenew *Tittle and there-
port was adopted.

The action of the Select Council in form-
ing a new standing Committee on Rail-
roads, on which Messrs.. Thompson ,and
Miller had beenappointed, was concurred
in and Common Council appointed Messrs.Killen, A. Hays and Armstrong.

Adjourned.

The Funeral or Capt. Bruhn.
The funeral of this lamented officer

took place yesterday afternoon as an-
nounced, from the residence ofhis father-
in-law, Major.7). Pickeisen, Third street.
There was a large attendance of &liens

.and•friends vehiclesomd- the , coffin,
which was pliced jiii a lege hearse, wrap-
ped in the American flag: ras preceded by
the Parke Zousves and Hambright Rides
the eirehringed...ptiadiKis ~.mt„thrFriend
Rifles occupying, places oneithersidethehearse 'contained the remains of
their•Captain. The cortege proceeded to
Troy. Hill,Allegheny City, where thebodywas interred inthe Jewishburying ground,
with militaryhoilors-

Corporal Young was Ili() buried.3'ester-
day afternoon, in the. Union Church-bury-
ing.ground, Robinson township, from the
residence of hisparents corner Penn and
Walnut streets.

Heap's Pennsylvania Battery.
Much anxiety was manifested yesterday li

for the safety, of the section of Rnap'e
Pennsylvania Battery known to be envy
ged at Front Royal. The section was m
command of Lieut. of this
city and ',reached 'Twit Royal, where it
was ordered byPen. Shields, m the 19th.
RronitheAlii!thliitheCitaterdei-
it &maw:, ibeeilithe men `(exceptone,
whosecatsdi) have been killed s.oceakirn
ptisonersi ant **henry, )!!orerk As
therearea number lifirmaigmeN.n'frapti Al-
legbiioattached to the battery, the latest
uselinins• is lookedfor with intenseaid::
iety. We trust that may be
less disiitronathin themamma ftds of
theabout now,fiar.' • •

- ItelptdiKim Cememmillilieli. •
Thaltipnilican-,FMMIthe- Committee

have celled s':Comiention fitillkeideyi
June 2841at0 nominateoandideteefor Prim:.
ident ea kAseemiete,' Ida
Common Pleas Courtanti errDelegates to the State Cow
'fiedela**neethgm will
nrdiy, Jane. 2ba. Another
to mounnate-Ceinty eilleetey
Wm theggerr

_ 4,111W.411-11•111111asidl arm.,
_
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OB.& HUM&

-N4ll.The deOth oThsjnerrelaini
Cense] to ..HongKe4ll.lti.wheihehas resided for many Tears. is announced'ashaving oeentred'inPew,York last week,
to which city he had Just returned in very
feeble health. Ile was a brother of ThoN.
J. Keenan,. Esq., of this city, and E. 3.Keenan, of'Greensbuti now signalofficer
at Port Royal...His reamiitis havebeen

Ibrought to Etreensburg for interment.
CITY MID 11161110111000 INTELLIGINCL Gen:. Fermin was in the thirty-ninth

year of his age. He was a native ol*West-
moreland County, and a manof ability and
great force of character. He filled with
credit various important public positions.
He served with diStinction in the MeXicartwar as Lieutenant in the New York
Regiment. The exposures of this service
probably induced the diseases which finally
terminate I his existence. At the close of
the war he was elected Register and Re-
corder of Westmoreland County, and af-
terwards re-elected for a second term.—Under the administration of Gov. Bigler
he held the office of Adjutant General of
Pennsylvania. This position he resigned
on his appointment .by President Pierce,to
the Consulate of Kong Kong. in
He has been abroad titer since, with the;
exception of a short visit to his home
Anna three years ago. After his return
to China, he suffered at times very much
from what seemed to be a return of* mals•
dies with which he had been afflicted in
Mexico; and though he was naturally of
a powerful .physical organization, these.
aggravated by theseverity of the climate.wore him down rapidly, and for a year
past his health was very bad. He left for
home, with his family, about four months
since? and ,landed in New York on the
16thinstant in a state of utter exhaustion,

and survived but six days longer. His re-
mains were taken to Greensburgh and in•
terred there on Sunday last, being attend-
ed to their last resting place by a large
concourse of people. He leaves a widow
and two young children.

General Keenan was a very active and
influential citizen, and had a great many
warm personal friends. He was of an ar-
dent temperament, zealous in sustaining
those whose cause he espoused, and pos-
sessed in a strong degree the faculty of it-
taching men to him. Many illustrations
might be given of this. During the early
part of his consular term, he was placed
m a very trying position by a conflict with
the British Colonial authorities on nectuintof the assumption by thent of what he
deemed an intolerable control over Amer-ican vessels, and their officers and crews,
in the Hong Kong district. The decided
,position taken by him, and his bold and
fearless conduct in sustaining it. compell-
ed the authorities to back square down and
abandon entirely thereafter any attempt
to exercise the:power which. to the great
annoyance of Americans they haul alWayS
previously claimed and exercised. The
characteristics he showed in this case and
his liberality to, and adyocacy ot. his
countrymen abroad male Sim hosts of de-voted friends among the officers of our
naval and mercantile marine, and Ameri-
cans traveling to China. His early death
will create sadness in many hearts.

Gen. Franz Sigel.
This accomplished officer arrived herefrom the West yesterday afternoon and

proceeded to Washington City by the nexttrain. He goes to makenecessary arrange-
ments for taking his new command. He
was welcomed at the depot by many of our
citizens. and in obedience to a call from
some of his German fellow:citizens, came
out on the platform and made an apology,
stating that he demired no ovation and was
no speech-maker; he could only speak
with the cannon and write with his swordin men's blood. file shook hands cor-
dially With all who came forward for thepurpose.

Pittsburgh Printer Dead.
Thomas Scanlon, Corporal in the Friend

Rides, who was badly wounded in the hat
tle of Williamsburg, died in the 'hospital
at that place last week. Deceased was
printer, and was prior to his enlistment
employed in this office for several years.
He was an estimable young man, and his
early death will be a source of deep regret
to many, even though he died in a glorious
cause.

Another Plttobarnher Gone.
A letter received yesterday from Capt.

F. C. O'Brien's company, of this city,
states that Sergeant Scott. C. McDowell,
of the same company, was killed in a
skirmish at Tutnall's Station, near Rich-
mond, Virginia. Young 'McDowell was.
it will be remembered, so severely burned
at a fire on Pennsylvania Avenue, two
years ago, that for a long time he lingered
between life and death and reeovered only
to die in a noble cause.

Allotment Money.
John Harper, Esq•, Cashier of the Bank

of Pittsburgh, is in receipt of copies of
allotment rolls for companies E. and
Captains James Ni Hoosey and William
S. Jack, 78th Regiment Pennsylvania
Volunteers, Col. William Sirwell, accom-
panied by $6589 20fordistribution. Per-
sons to whom this money is allotted will
receive it by calling at the Bank of Pitts-
burgh with satisfactory • evidence of their
identity.

Sergeant Fulton.
Although a military order prevents, for

thepresent, thetransportation ofthe bodies
of soldiers on government vessels from
Yorktown. Dr. Jonas R. M'Clintock, who
visited thebattle-field atWilliamsburg and
recovered the body of his nephew, Ser-
geant John M. Fulton, who was killed
there, had it placed in a metallic case,
hermetically sealed and transported to
Yorktown for transmission to Baltimore
by private vessel. The body will be
brought home to this city during the pres-
entweek.

A Patriotic Town.
We are informed that on the announce-

ment of the repulse of 'Gen. Banks in
Mansfield, 0., yesterday morning, a cOm-
paayofone hundredandone menwasraised
immediately and on their way to Colum-
bus in one hour and a half. It must also
be remembered that the whole of Sher-
man'sbrigade of 4,000 men was raised in
this. section besides anumber of-compa-
nies for other Reginienta. Well , done,
Mansfield.

tleasen's or Hors' Clothing.
Let allwho wish to bewell clad,whethir

theyare oldsOryoung; remember that Car-
*beep Clotiking &ore and Merchant
Tadonneratibliehment is on Federal at.,
near theieadad, Allegheny City. ,

AnotherMiner Dead.
Co.Reese H.Neeld,of L, 102d, (Col.'Rowley%) regimeat, .cshot through the

body above the hips at the 'battle of Wil-
died atSt. &week's Hospital,on Friday--night. • His re-

mains in the city. on 'Sunday sad
were `Domed to die. residence of his
father . James Neeld in Union 'township,
this county.

Hesiy *lit door to
thePost Ogee, Solidi isthe June number
of thi soNd utoithly. It is, as always,
well stoietilthebbiekteidbigalld every
Alla& in it willliaeerefolly rad. Thu;

erm rPu-kabipesd tdrOdadolS IWd `nu soon be
Tikvfel#lo-140, .

~> ... ....~;t:

Drew.% Goods' which formerly sold at and ill
we are tiellingat

Depot Good% whichformed,' Feld at 3;3:1 wearc
now dolling at 1104

Our stock of SHAWLS. SILK AND LACE
MANTELS. is large and complete, the style.
entirely new and elegant, at which will be found
the embroidered

HEKNA NI GRENADINE NHAWLPi.

which is sotnothing new. Our stork of

lemmata. wad alloasefuralabing tiataLs
i,,umpleto in all its branches. to w hieh we

invite the attention of the public
beforepurchasing elsewhere.

C. HANSON LOVE * CO.,
No. 74 learket street.

BOOTS AND SHOES

atilt continue to be sold at

ABOUT RALF PRICE,

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,

NO. 62 FIFTH STREET.

70 C t E

RECEIVED LA.ST WEEK,

EMBRACING EVERY POSSIBLE VARIETY

WOOS. iiO.OOlEO SOM. $1&

CONGRESS °ALTERS. 00 CENTS
el- JEWELRY IRREVFACTIIRERW

AAlfieriAWRY in the back room. iieikd for
catalogue ofPriem.

STATIONERY PACKAGES,
with J EWELRY, 73 oents perdozen.
J. R. GARDINER, SS 51161 street,

NEXT TO EXPRESS OFFICIL
Agent for the Amoniat ion.

DOLLAR SAVINGSBANK osmium-
ND of the Lestbdataret at its het serigni. a

Impalement to its charter. allowing it to kaa mo-ney Meath rates as will enable it &spay expenses
and p a Dividend of 81Y PER CENT. a year
to its depositors. Therefore parse= wishing to
borrow upon real estate located in this county.
con apply directly to the Bank. Fourthstreet.

CHAS. A. CLTON.
Treasurer.

FOR ARM! WAGONS.
myl6:lwdarlmw

OFFICIR QUARTIBRICARTIR U.S. Aug'.
Pitgsburgb. Pa.. May 26. 1862. I

SEetLEDPIIOPOILLIM WILL MT.
eeived at this °Mee until If M.on TIME-

DAY. thesth Of June. 1112, for the delivers"
at such pointor points , within the limits el this
cityas may be &sweated by the smdePiesed of

TWO IMENDIEDAWAIT WAGON,:

SPeeideations tobe seenat thbi Ogee;
Bids willbe received for the wholewaisiter.or

for any numbernottooth= lifty. Bids will not

Inn the nis
bereceivedaullistan Owasso&

from saypuma not actually edged

Each bid tautbe aseempsidsd by sisumenty
for" theempeatioa in easetie bid be
accepted. sad miedsad sisat merits in not
IMPS than the,amoint se 'lt/ibid.willbe required
for thedue pstferatimes orteecontest. The bid-
den will shame:tacitly** period within which
they propose to deliver. sad other things being
equal. preterence will lesivato bids irpseifying
the shorteet period. Blank fonnsof bide,guaran-
ties andbonds, may be procuredon application at
this °personally. or by letter ortelegraph

Pro byfirms must nameall the parties t
ouch rms.

The proposals .of bidders not in conformity to
the above requirements, will notbe considered.

Bidders must be present when the bids ere
opened..Theright to reject all,bids is reserved.

Address proposals as follows: MM. ALEX.
MONTGOMERY. Qorsethuartermaster U. S. A.:Pitts
burgh; Pa., andendem

"PROPOSALSFOR ARMY WAGONS."
my2i-tf

[All Pittsburgh papers publish.]

NOW READY.
ARTEMUS WARD,

HIS BOOK,
With Meargohioaleteiptill=rittions
Elegant iihno., Oloth Bound; price $l.

lONSIMITING 01E: 11111 Tand meet eharacteiwitsc writing@ ofilde great
American Humorist. FeeWordPea thew has
appeared no Ihst-rate kanorowsrWeioen the
Mnerleiorprem.'and• MINI mailitalAlthenthe community is craving for ere-with to dispel theintodeir eVicrit has
beenshwa& willbe • wiryma.NanYease inasintibbr kithenleftheim-.
mortal "Artemis. Ward." have becomefamiliarby beingß copied and sampled in the'newspapers
or the uey; others, however. have escaped theeye ofthe raider, and an attempt has been made
in this voluthe to collect the best and to issue
them in one handsome !ohms% splendidly illus-
trated. Noone.will be &madded alter investing
a dollarupon a book that will illumMewith pealsor laughterevery household into which it finds its
way. Forsale by

HENRY HINER,
• No. 71 and 78 Fifth street. next door to Pelt

BOOTS, SHOES AND QAITEBS-

At Lou than.Auction Prices.
SomeChildren's Soiled EnIONI at 50 per cent. I.

tkuut Coat,

AT THE emup galr.srw OF

SOIL H. 111011LAH
Mt Marketstreet. 21.1wilklaitpiftii.

SMITH Ai 1011011111,-fla

• ,

41-CliaAra 11.110.1:L.

MNO= ANS ILZIIOIIOII AWC.

15-1 n THJALTnesday)MOßEllit=97tha dock, wiltbe as at there=
Depot ofthe Pittsburgh. Fort Wayaeaad Mime
Railway Common for account whom it mayeon-
COl7l

100 Boxes Oessoges mid Lessensi.
TermsCull Par Fonda. J. O. DAVIS,my27 Auctioneer.

ATWO STORY SUCH WALIISION,
pleasantly Musing upon an SUlblelllo9 baba

village olltochester, Beavereounty. Thehouse's
large and in goad order. having_been recently im-
proved andrefi tted: large (mbar& seal and wash
house, etc; easy °farrow byrailroad. Blanket pas-
millet: train Stopping east and west every twenty
tour hours. Price WOO: tamPOO in load end
the balancein thine

8
yesta. Farads by
.MIMI= 80N8.my27 51 Market street.

CettNTIILY BACON—TAN L.NEM
Country Bacon.ShooMimi. Sides sad Ilia*tatcalreceived per steamer BmiasiGhodmilSir

i jab JAB. A.
corner Marketand First streets.

KEEP IT BEFORE YOE,
SAVE YOUltwhen youcan and geta BET T. ER PIA

Get the thiex ;•-. t! ,1 ft •rs m one that is light
and Wank!. to. cll. (bat %tilt . :le your wrist
and armors isS.PLANO to day and to-utorrow.lowfor cash or approved aeceptancee. Call and beconvinced. WISE BIRMIRE,

.M~na6etoren,libWoodsieata

D4114001011. MONNIOIII, _CHU.
.11.1 DRIRPB We._ he.. AT AUCTION—OnMONDAY and TOMIDAY at 10 and!&cloakat Mamie HallAmain Boom. will be mold agonadiof Prints.Detainee. Lawns. Lawn
Ro Ladies Trimmed Bon-
nets. 'DM= Flats inat variety:also. Yankee Notions.he. Thisis thegredunce forbargain adswe bays received orders toclose oat

my T. IkIaiLAND. Auctioneer.
zwritacrzs WITIIO VT

by the on ofas apparatus whmfftno drags or Wraith: battery an used. Modflcal gentlemen and their familieshave their teethextracted' bymy process. and are ready to test*as to the safety and painlowness of the operation,whatever has been saiday persons interested .inasserting theeentraft, having noknowledge ding
process.

ISI.ARTIFICIA I. TEETH inserted in every
style. and charges •as low. as wilt warrant thebest of material in all eases.

E. OUDRY. Dentist.
134 Smithfield street.nol4lr-is

A MMY TEAMMITEMS—WANTMDII3:MEDIATELP.50 experienced teamsters.for service in the "Mountain Department"—
Wages $23 per month and oneration perdiem.Transportation will hefun:abed to their destina-
tion. Apply to A. MONTGOMERY. ,Major and Quartermaster ILB. A.Office Quartermaster N.B. A.. No. 319 Liberty
street. Pittsburgh. Pa. niyM-tf

QTEAMBOAT WRECK:. ME_ MIALE--1,7 P The wreck of steamer MESSINGER, nowlying at the Marine Railway, eonsistiagof
Boiler. 4, Engines, Doctor, Nigger, Hog' Chains.
Anchor Chains,&c. Apykr_to

CALDWELL & BRO., •
Ne„ gilt Water street,.m.73-Imd

rain DAY-

Just opened a complete assortment of
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

W. IL: MOOSE * CO..
my 9 14*Federal street, Allegheay city

ATON. MACRIIN dlt CO—-

NO. 17 FIFTH STREET,
Invite the attention of
Wholimeade Ar. Rota,ll Buyers
to a large and varied stook of desirable good
just opened. ea.
EASTikk CAINAGES. KIWIS k WAGON,
Niew AND 1111601IND-lIIANDED,, PIM

sale, and will positively. be sold at the
lowest prices, tosuit thetimes. Particular atten-tion paid to repahlas.

MRS. JOREPH WHITE,
Lawrenceville. Penn street. now the Two-MiliRun. ne..4.16md

IRON AND NAIL WORKS..
LLOYD tit .131.A.C1C.

Mausfactarial of
'."'t; Rodkricßtarko, A
a.'TInn,Wallis 111111MOMIS;

Also. Scram. Sala TBail sad BIM BarRailrIroa..adtaido IbrAgWarke.
Works aro Wlsior tba OUT GAB WORK
Wareboase. Neil; Walasrailreet arid N

111 Marketstreet, Nammierematkuss.
apubtowts

SOMETIME NEW AT
NO. 113 FOURTH STREET.

I would invite the attention ofladies and 14n.tlemen to that beautifalipleee of art so much
teemed of late called the ILLUSION PARTING.
and my mode of inserting the same in Nip'and
Madonna Bandy.

It gives them a light and life-like appear-
ance hitherto unattained • I have also just re-ceived a large andcarefully selected stock of the.
best French Hair, purchased for cash, and MY
motto is nick sales and small _caulks. •

CAMERON'S EXTRACT OF FLOWERS, orBotanic Cream, for softeningand beautifyingthe
hair, is too well known to need comment. Also
my new HAIRWASH for familvuse: it prevents
the hair fromfalling out and gettingprematurely

ey. Ladies do yen want to have a clear, inauti-ul, white and heafthfalskin t 'fee. get a MHOofmy Module* or Skin Cleanser_and take's
little healthfld eatdoerexorcise. This in nohum-
bug, but will preserve your beauty to old age.—
Discard all pohonousskin paints. '

mn2-43mw J. R. CAMERON.

RECEIWIF.D.
_

a lone stook of

BLACK. SHAWLS, -

With Fine "rooks and Gold Nixed
Border, Very ('heap.

BEAUTIFUL LAWN,
for 121.2odds.
rine Janonet and Corgandlea.

LIGHT COLORED
• BALEIORAL:.IIHIRTIL

108..lidiopOyda very Aloe imoorAOsoot of

SUMMER DRESS dUODS.
W. &. D. MMUS,

myal wow of Fifthan[Market atresto.

GREAT RIBBON OPE INNS

MEE=

HORNE'S,
77 & 79 XARKETSTREET,

ON MONDAY., MAY 26,

We will have open and for sane
190 Cortina* New ltibbons,.
70 'de 'mashFlowers.

100 Boxes Assorissas
90 CMOS SWIM GOOdriN, to which we in

site the spacial attentionof country and city tuns
chants and milliners

Vii hairs Just riceived &base =nib,of
Lemilesandlldises •
Prose& amilliseliesdasvarimita,

811111 11•10110110. 01•••••• 11111111"1111"..,sll=4•''0,111. lowestprimin1agair •to .

JOIBEPR nowine,

;,,WHOLES

WIJIA sn
att.44.!

, .

tr .

PITTSBUtintlitliAilLa-
Lanai! 'APED ;

likuragenientferlbrisWMl.7:TUESDAY : EViirifiqq..itAt.27thp•
oCdte - -

EI 00 Ic 3r. /1* -

ELATE HOOLEY & CANIPSZLIVaIIoa
MINSTRELS,:

From Niblo's Saloon. Broadway. New York.
&M. BOOLE Y 1 G.W. ff. GRITIFIW. saormaroaa.

in their uniqueand unapproachable
ETHIOPIAN ENTERTAINMENTS.

The gentlemen compiling this talented troupe
are universally acknowledged tobe the

Stara of tie, Parteastrat.
For fullparderikeleßPMFanunaL

FNgm/WARDS. AAA&
Pricesofadmission SlhiSSindlsamts.

ONNOCZATIC COIINTY CON.i•eiriNTION-The NomMktOmarCout-
onto of ClorrosooodOneo mot at "the LUNT
CHARLESHOTILoaBATURDAYMOBRING,
ISth hut.. punotoot to sill. The followinewas
unaliskossis adeptedi • 4 ‘:

Readval. That the Democratic citizensof Ade-
gheeysooty mostattheir resPnett_TtEhloor forholding prhosestiiip BATUKDAY,.the14th day of JUNK., to- dolt two delegates Imp
each township. borough MO Hriato meet in
Conventionat the couRT the OW of
littsburgh. on Weshsetwilty, Rae 11111111100
U o'clock. to selertdelegates to the State Con-ventin,; whl-h ....rabbi' at Harrisburg elkthe4th IS.

POST 4OMMWmoi.
-'~'"'

V.04f:4 1.1111MID:

The 1...11:1,;:, in the an.l
openat sp.r., and eontinhe until? P. M and in
the townships themeetings trill be held between
the hours offand 5P.n. i By order

THONLASDOIRIDILLY. Chairman.
&neat. Hansa.SeeMar7•

-mum*
st%ione4 - • '4', •

Fraigaki•

Bur nt6.P00b100.,

OUErrOMMINNPittsburgh: Aprill4thi ISb2.

iroeNOVICE IS MERIBEIIIf GIVEN
that "SEALED PROil=is', wean-panied by.proper guaranties fortes

to be furnished onapplication at this Mee, will
bereceived thereat, until 12o'cloelLweridien„ on
the FIRSTTUESDAY OF JUNE NEXT, for the
nuttily ofPrOViniooll. Heavies, ke.„ emiumaratedin said forms,for one year, coma -on the
first ofJuhrpext, and trotting on the ofJunefollowing. The quantities Mated are esti-
matedwithrslineuestothe usual number .of pa.
timer in the Hespital; but the United Statesre-
serves theright to take moreor lon of laid,arilt
elee. aceordingly medley may be required. t If the
articles delivered at the Hospital are not in theiudgmantWale Physidanafthe,bestgmalily and.
adapted to the Hospital, he will be at-lib to
reject the same, to purehase other aitieles in their
stead, and to charge the contractor with any ex-
ccsr ofcoet over the contract Moan., The United
States reserves the right to a..ceot the proposals
for the whole or any portiorfoftbeintielevepoth.
Led. • • • CHAS: W. RAT'Mniftk ,apls:tti Surveyor and Agent ofMarineHospital

Usinters Cured, by itenadretworings.
Da.B. Bastruturrn—Dour Sirr Iseas Suf-

fering, for manyyears from hereditaryhernorrhoi-
did affections, of which I harithe frit attach in
IM6. Since thattime I was regularlyvisited with_
such complaints every spring: 'felt in the mein'
ins a most severe painin the back.as ifthe lower
oints ofthe spine were broken or bruised, and an
asthmatic pressure on the chest, Owingto my oc-
cupation which keeps me 'sir day busy out of
doors. andentirely distrustinganyso called"regn-
lar treatment" that would have confined me to
my house. I thought of following a plan of my
own, which might cure me without the inconveni-
enceto my business attending the treatment of
• "regular prectitioper." So I put an Alleoeles
Mater right over the groin, renewing it every.
fortnight: every Satarday. night I took.a dose of
Brandreth's Pills, three orfour. as Ithought neces-
sary to a dose, which operatedon theatergetting
up, three to five times is the *lceman on Sun
day, Tuesday and Thusday slights I took", Lite
Addition Pill, which produeed onelarge ovacin
tion. I pursued this course for siz weeks sad
Gould attend to my business WithOut interruption:
I worked,ate and drank as I was wont, illicit most
soundly and awaked every day with lesepain.and
now I know nothingof the complaint at all, go that
Ifeel obliged Pi make you this statement for
proper use, hoping that this simple proceeding
may benefitmany as it has done me.

lam deersir. Yours madrsetwile sr. -A.
La Croak&awedeFranklin Wog. New York.
All enquiries auowerid by address-

ingDR.BRANDMIC. Now York. Sold br
THOS. FINDPATH. rdtaburgb. Ps.

Wa
Abli by tsall reapaatable ia isailoine. . _

"
•

M;7.7.:Y71=

jijirThe at
there were 4 feet.t, neaten watet: in. tint: &MEMand faith* Winthertravd.

INSECT POWDER,
Teetedfor 11years and erns in favor.• Itkali
and exterminate*Rotate. Bed Bens. Ant, FM^
Mothsin Cloths. Fars and imitate.Oankin In-
sects. &c. All genuine bowls the signature atB.
LYON. and is not poisonersbones. or doweattie
moiltale. Beware oteounterfeltsandimitations.

Lyon's Powderkills all insects in a trice.Lyon's Pills are death torat and mice.
Sold everywhere. D. B. BARIUM;
my74mdeod - 202 Brimidway. New York.

W. The ever. punctual.steamerEmma Grahans,ll(thttoeAvow eqentaitidev.*:will Ifyfor Zanesville and intermediate ports on thisat 4 p. o:-:,This boat is -aAmaral feet/sitepassengers and shippers. 31 r, &onhasahattnoof the olllee.

WI- Capt. Reno's punotind stiamir t,
Loan, havingandentose -cosphieletlk;load for Cincinnati, Louisville andriver. Coptsia-Seely has hasne.orPassennesswill be well cared for.._..

MANN9•IF-

I The..iine,:lighte.„steamer Cricket Not-Captain
today for-Cincinnati and Louisville. .1141(iden D H Montt* will befoetal:at

Clar adyertising camas insoasatathellidt thateadftialtiltobisioulintesamelleo,ftlisep.ves to-day foraszoiMati and
,LoadriewMrWiorry will do ea latheolleup.'

HOWLOST! HOWRESTOSIED!
Jug publisho4, ins genattl Naviollopa. Price

SOY" The isolate paminger atedmilijetItoderator.2WMtommlit. Loam tiebest ,of
OuratteotirolkiesidPoeta , will do tbehoseseryt

. _ .

OWOut adintjaccolonnwAnnOunce

thVin B.7resoles daeotiatner -tot,s andogran and , „..
kaVelar 9.*04n glajtlo.CiZa*. Sheliinvonfldy fitted 10 leeway

tieulaisad offerirtimiblit ofperaans going thatitir: Osiptfo4* nob' -
how thinso ought tole done. "", •

11114.;;The s_pkndid passenger . -stegoforn:DaeotakGot. D. r. Ilentiriekses,hiainefttit7:
iseineinsatt. Cairo, Saint Louiaawd Slink '

Thboat„hae the be.iit efseetnianodatio'na,Wm;_tire sad extierieriewroMeers. Mr.OW
'will du the atteativein the office;wtulet_captellkl.th#.lllll_ „

113.1.0011. .

nn; ehmehunis:lll4t.§44llloo:7, "L
- DAY; VAT 27/47.1r.'; •••sI -

Tips Jytairr ,OnaiummeTaiefurer,„ 1,;-:-.1EfASTINGS„Command*: fbrefeatieve
:iX;rtB on tholarinnelliamt ""4

Forfrejaht oN nimg• oidromara 4,6myr' 4:Z.LIVIIMZEMINkcia.
F.; !Limimirmati Amoriiiiiiblifiller;l''''' 43, t

TUESDAY. MAY 21.10A E'
TuxAszevusit PASOURII; ,
GER Packet MICKEY No. 11.

. Bonn Gommandef. will Ulm as 'An-nounced above. . • - ' . ,
,ForRd* orpassim implyea bead. tell/

.p lIWWI Leads.
TPITIDAY:MAT4;III.II.i

Ciapt Mineas annouical for di,. aborq ~isia~ ate
or reieh ritittrt!!.r SO e

4 pit LE4ll3.Agiatt.
F•e Clutelfamoi. Ifd dJI. sad Tali-

.- litiMr, •

"-

TUsSDAt.ll4orl7„li P.31. '...
.

'

-unit -mixermairabiatouri=ST. LO v; A.Re »: eimmai-id-
tr. ',_ ve Am. ibkOove sai hOfirmadiat. ii•l
ports 4.4:Ws.bove.aAtiouteement: , ' ' - -

ForOreWor ramwOrPbreaftrr to '' ' • .TAB. CO .:, a Co.... , .
~

.

..„.orJOHN FLAB-Arabi. `-
,

leer ehaelasaidll amid Laudsvillie.
• TUAT. XAY SP. 31.

rell' °64.6lllol.ANGo
-

uiltdep ellere as annottred above.
_ _iita;27r. !' J.,B. CO., Waft.'

'or II!t. Gluiftsaii. NSWran&'TUESDAY. NEAT 2/:4 PAIL

WWI Steamy ItODlle.'Pow - Mawwow.nousontir gmasiblimeissikee Pm%IctfdareliniSaggirek,er"miff . 4011.0 k

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
MENT and Radical Curs ofSpanziannotom or
Seminal Weaknam Inenbentam • Ennaimions,
SexualDeb and Im to to Mania..
Meldr'"Pt-Paimen
hafraritkr.2.Z",,Ytar..;4k. it;
" A Boon to, Timm& of Starers."
Sant =tar ...4 in a plaimmvalormastmope-drem Podomeed,:on ralyorMa,dir • J.C.IV..Bawory New Took. at Me

noial:Hn-imodaw

For Beaver .a

ridgella .11111ailaLisgr• .D. T. Datp. 1.-

111=jusaadrgiirrail2/114 r i!!!
For hr eaUmd

- • _ . J.001.11=5.11W.6Water
Re 11.11.. _impormarriaitailiffle:" l

• BW4=aaaV -41.11i;
- Miratl -,, .tit p. a.. 'sad' -'

..tlrialla.a. ' . .:.-:
'

F!ir. Parkows,lbrtri;
IVAIRYWAIDNIBDiIIt •

•

tss;-
abying

tat4lB J1..0.4
IWIIC.AIIaiItAIT !WWI,No

S.-T.-1880--X.
D A.- re fit

BPLANTATION 'ITTBEiik
. -

Exhausted Nature'sgnat restorer. • Thu hirifie-
rate. strengthen and Purify the system. !NUM*
pubis.Acidity ofthefßomaeb. Diarrhom,Ai. A
preset appetiser and tonic. They invigorate the
body. without etintulating ;the brain: Theyare
compound of pure St. Croix Rum, Raob Ana
Herbs, and are regeomOmiltiCto zal!:•wito aea

sp. SO WALIIIIII,IIIWien lie win tia.l4 a*Mr1004041101416

them. Adapted to uldoryousejstgpittkularly
recant:maded to the weakund banettbl. Sold by

attweri.trustele;
P. H.)i& dlt CO,

1111111Broidwiy.tiow YorkmyT-3►ood

w Amor KID 11114MINK: .
, . t

LAillinlaHaw.eArrinui.SI.N-9
• -3

sewing Machines,
NO. 27 .FIFTH PA.

Awarded the Ares Promise's at the

United States Fair
.4- ,r 4 -1 •

FOR THE YEARS
'1868,:.18693044 two.

UPWARDS OFBO,OOO
MACHINESsold inthe United States.

• ...

"pr.inr nos nimi• Rens. ft*

0-7..:,5.--;,,p -ttf,viß.-4,:,0',W1,-.
r.(04 ,j. 15FIF'T'H Sir-lirNiVN

ilseiedu' Dose

POPir AND ° cor
I alp in mapt epXotigr. .tIP •-4 saki. 40 ,

-• 4140 wrt

YOBS TH•W.
90,000"Me *l2 PAS fA ;

,.

We offer , to the publie WHINIER A WlLki
SON'S IMPRGVED SEWING MACHINE. at
REDUCED PRICES. with. lammed elailksiee
oflie nieritinethe bet and -nee nodendly
Sewing Ilaehinenowin ate. ItdoeimPosilli will
011 the tldebilAnd thlionoot dit
loeli•etitchiisioadble to unravel. 'Skeen bath.?
Add. b SiMPki in 00111thata010001.6 ipeed7' lD
movement, andmore daraidallig sal otkar,
chines. , Medan giving *tier,and deloGgitiou
ofmaehine furnished wadi CUappli*lcw in per-,

"Roily * atbilbaahmbkitsarr threerim
spa- • Int-,sawings.:CocK

J.
. •Ir

11. CA311,41X.'--s , -

NM*, 1114011, Prilin.'l4111,1-41illiTiCliiirs-
-104411.114.1*4.0114/1101''-7

oislirjeff G.

01411-50-N- ***lll4l,Wis.aiiNe. 1

Y~` ..

-11F ,. 1",:'!"9" " 11111111111111111""
',:...7 .-I.V„m„,

•el :-3..-1 ~-.4.-,
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•-COM1U1SSION;EIALIEL

ANDREW WEITZ
Wishes to inform his friendsadd&forage thathe
is "Rusted on

LIBERTY STIIREL, NO. lEL
near ST: CLAIR STREET,and b prepared to
accommodate all who may want anythingin his
line at the lowest rate, for cash or such bade as
may snit

Old Blinds repaired, repainted andtrimmed at
the very lowest price, and if the work does not
pleaset Iwill charge nothing for it.

N. B.—lt has been freely reported bysome of
my particular friends in my line that I had quitthe.Blind making, which hi not so.

my2-Imdt •

inNAP IND AND WOWING DA-
CHINES; Bay Elevators, Separators 'HorsePowers, Hay Rakes, Scythes,Forki.'Spadea, andFarming Implements generally, constantly on

hand and for Attie by
BECKHAM &LONO.No. 127Liberty stied

next door to tiore's
QT11.&101' aligeilt lir BOXES IN CANES. in

art iele ererY 'lankier should hare. for Welty
BECKHAM & LONG.

No. 1.7 Libertystreet.
cos 0L r *II EELED HORSE
Italce. Iti.k.,s..4.e,jtett !waived

ted for le by Eck HAM A;LONG.
N.. 1•.7 Liberty street..

11 A. It II Itc JAM": .t 'S7► BARREL
111 Leni La elf ivat rweived and formals by

.1 AS. A. FETZER. •
',rurr Market and First streets.

it incoo:-:to ES PRiNE W. R
C11,::c just rt...ei% • •I and f,.r 3ale•bbara.J FeA.'itt)2; corner Market and Firrt streets.,

MILOUIII-32 BAR6EIY 41:11014CE
tra Fondly Flour jumreceived andfor aide

JAS. A. FFTZER,
Corner Market and First streets.

driREATEST BARGAINS roma 01.
FERED in the eity taw to be bad at Giu

B E.E HIVE.
We are now opening our FIFTH ARRIVAL of

SPRING dir SUMMER DRESS GOODS
PiIIAWIAI, MANTLE/li. NACQUEW &e.

As we visited last week nearly all the New York
end Philadelphia elearinit.nut Ruction miles we
can oiler bargains in the way of DRY GOODS.

Drem Goods which formerly sold at 1234 and
laNc, we are selling at 6!.; ;

BOOTS,. SHOES' AND GAITERS,

MASONIC HALL :AMMON HOUSE
, :NO. as FINTII

at extrawdylow prism


